Southeast Iowa Agricultural Research Association Annual Meeting

Thursday, March 5, 2020
Registration: 9:30 a.m./Meeting: 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Johnson County Extension Office
3109 Old Highway 218 S., Iowa City

Agenda

Review of 2019 Activities and Plans for 2020
Myron Rees and Cody Schneider, Research Farm Co-Managers

Research Farms Update and New Research and Learning Center at SE Research and Demonstration Farm
Mark Honeyman, Association Dean for Operations, CALS and Research Farms; Myron Rees, Research Farm Co-Manager

Market Outlook
Ray Jenkins, retired grain merchandizer and ISU Crop Marketing Extension Educator

LUNCH
provided by Hills Bank and Trust and Furlong Family Farms

Kristina TeBockhorst, ISU Extension and Outreach Agricultural Engineer

Safety and Sustainability in Agriculture
Brandi Janssen, Director of Iowa’s Center for Agricultural Safety and Health

CCA credits available.

Southeast Iowa Agricultural Research Association
Crawfordsville, Iowa

HAS YOUR MEMBERSHIP EXPIRED??
Membership dues are just $25 for 5 years.
Checks can be sent to:
SEIARA
3109 Old HWY 218 South
Iowa City, IA 52246
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